Descendants of Benjamin Anderson


2a. John Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

2b. Anna Bird Residence: of Cornwall

3. +Hanna Wilson b: in Down County, Ireland. Residence: His mother a native of County Down, Ireland. Source: Early Settlement of Glengarry Military service 2: The author has heard Samuel Anderson, who was a Captain in the Royal Yorkers, speak of his having been with Burgoyne's forces in the advance from Lake Champlain. Source: Lunenburg, or the Old Eastern District, its settlement & early progress


5. Elisha Anderson b: 1769 in America. Residence: Do. expunged: - Descendants: Son of Benjamin Anderson. Source: Early Settlement of Glengarry Military service 2: The author has heard Samuel Anderson, who was a Captain in the Royal Yorkers, speak of his having been with Burgoyne's forces in the advance from Lake Champlain. Source: Lunenburg, or the Old Eastern District, its settlement & early progress

6. Anna Bird Residence: of Cornwall

7. Anna Bird Residence: of Cornwall

8. Anna Bird Residence: of Cornwall

9. John Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

10. John Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

11. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

12. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

13. Anna Bird Residence: of Cornwall


15. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall


17. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

18. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

19. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

20. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall


22. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

23. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

24. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

25. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall


27. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

28. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

29. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

30. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

31. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

32. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

33. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

34. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

35. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

36. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

37. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

38. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

39. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

40. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

41. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

42. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

43. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

44. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

45. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

46. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

47. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

48. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

49. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

50. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

51. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

52. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

53. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

54. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

55. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

56. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

57. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

58. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

59. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

60. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

61. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

62. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

63. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

64. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

65. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

66. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

67. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

68. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

69. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

70. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

71. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

72. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

73. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

74. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

75. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

76. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

77. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall

78. Joseph Anderson Residence: of Cornwall
5 Amanda Louise MacDonald  b: Abt. 1839
5 Catherine Anne MacDonald  b: Abt. Sep 1842

4 +James Hamilton  
5 Amanda Louise MacDonald  
5 Catherine Anne MacDonald  

4 +Marcia E. Shearer  b: 18 Jul 1840  d: 1925  
5 William Austin Anderson  b: 1872 in old Anderson Homestead, Cherry Hill, Cornwall Twp  d: 1944  

4 +Maud C. Hamilton  b: 1868 in Houston, Texas  d: 1935  

4 Simon Isaac Anderson  
5 +Maria Johnson  
5 +Maud C. Hamilton  
5 +Marcia E. Shearer  
5 William Austin Anderson  

by Evelyn Goulet, Host of Glengarry Genweb & Finlaggan  
Councillor for Clan Donald